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THE CROOKS ACT.

A ver>' important decision has bcen given by thc Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council. It wvill bc rcmiembered b>' most of
our readers that in the cclcbratcd case of Regina vs. Russell, it wvas
rulCd by the Privy Cotîncil tlîat the Dominion Parliamnent hac
power to prohibit the liquor traffic ; the Scott Act wvas therefor<
sustained. J3ccause of this decision man>' people concluded that
the powvcr to lcgislate in refèence t'o the liquor traffic rested solely
wvith the Dominion Parliament, and that thc Local Legislatures dic
not posscss flie licensing power that they have hitherto excrcised.
Sir John A. Macdonald licld this opi *nion, and ta put the mattci
right had the MrCarthy Act passcd. This wvas donc hiowever wvitlx.
out any judicial pronuinciatian in rererence to the liccnsing power.
Noiv a definite decision -has been arrived at, and thc Privy Council
confirms the Ont-trio Legisiature in its cdaim to license, restrict and
regulate the traffic. Itvill be secn at once that the question ofjuris-
diction is novvery mucli simplified. The Dominion Parliament
cans prohibit, the Local Legisiaturcs cati restrict and rcgulatc. Wc
1,noiw which body can givc lis what wc wvant, and wc must press
upon the formecr pcr.sistent,dctcrinincd dcmands lor total prohibition,
and at the saine turne do Nviat wc can through tlîc assistance af the
latter towards lurtiier restriction as a measurc or temiporar>' relief.

It is a cause for thankfulncss that wc ]lave rcachicd this derinite
position before our municipal clections, Thcrc can bc now no
excuse for apathy aniong our fricnds in rcfcrcncc ta thicir impcnitivc
dut>'. A vigorous efro-.t nov may givc uis cverywhcre councils for
the coming year pledgcd to abolishi thc dangcrous and ineccusa,-blc
groces license system, and also toi still further curtail the wholc
liquor busiess. Tlîcre is no time to lose. We urge upon oui
fricnds their personal responsibility. They canr.ot bc frec frorr
blarne who neglect ta do aIl in their.pawer for the mitigation of the

aiful evils of intempcrancc. The clauses of the Ontario License
Act that relate to this matter are these

I17. The Council of ev'ery City', Town, Village or Township
may, b>' by-laiv to be passcd before the first day of MNarch in an>'
year, lintit the nuimber of tavern licenses to bc issued thercini for
the then ensuing license ycar, bcginîîing on the first day of May',
or for an>' future licensc ycar until suicl by-law is altcrcd or rcpealed,
provided stich limit is within the limit iînposed by this Act."

Il 24. Tite Council of ever>' City', Town, Village or Township
ma>', by by-law to bc passed ýbefoçc the first day of March in any
year, limit the number of shop liccnbecs to be grantcd thercin for thxe
then ensuing license year, bcginning on thc first (la), of Marchi, and
in sticli by-lawv or by any other by-law passcd bcforc the first day
of March, ma>' require the shop-kceper ta confine the business of
his shop solely and exclusively to the keepling atxd sclling of liquor,
or ma), impose an>' restrictions upon the mode of carrying on sucli
traffic as thc Counicil ma>' tlîin< fit."

Ever>' candidate for municipal hunuors should bc rcquircd to
state definitel>' what lic wvill cndcavor to dlo in regard to the
exercise of the poiver that these clauses zonfer, and those who will
not do righit should invariably bc left at home.

ht is perhaps worthy of note that xvhile the Privy Council hias
dccided that thc Dominion Parliament possesses prohibitive power,
and that the Local Legislature possesses liçcnbing po%%cm, it has flot
statcd that the Dominion Parliament cannet license, nor that thc
Local Legisiature cannot piahiibit. 0f co trie it %vill gcnctally and
naturally be inferrcd that if certain jurisdiction is possesscd b>' one
legisiative body, Uic other will not have a right ta, a sirnilar juris-
diction, but the point ta wliich we caîl attention is that the decision
of the Privy Council does not iii tcrms void an>' daim ta contraI
of the liquor traffic that cither authority lias yct made. It lias hoiv-
ever ratified certain dlaims, and this is what makes aur line of
action clear, and cnables us to worl, more hxopcfully and %vith a

*definite aim. ________

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

A bcncficent provision of our liquor legislation closes ail places
wvhere strong drink, is sold, frorn Saturday night ta 'Monday rn-

-ing. The resuits arc scen in aur quiet and ordcrly Sabbatlis, so
foften noticcd and commentcd upon b>' visitors from aiMer couin-
Stries. \Vc shut up aur liquor-sxops at seven, oclock on the last

e vcning of the week,, because it is thcn tlîat temptation finds men
San casier prey. The>' have finishced thecir wcekly round of toi], axd
tloosened the tight rein af wvork,-compellinig ivill-poiver tlîat lias

hcld thern in for the last six days, and in thc inactive mood of rcst
Ithey give wvay more readil>' ta sclf-indulgcmîce ; in tice complacence
*of cansciousness of complctcd tasls, tlic3 are mare rcady ta show
rthcir goad fcllowshiip and kindncess ta those tîcy mnet. aind Ilthe
*treat" has mare than usual attractions.

AIl this applies; witli equal force ta laborers iii evcry dcpartmeiit
Iof wvor1c anid ta ever>' tirne of rela\ation. Tite hlidays are hcre,

thei student'sq books arc thrown aside, the professional mari is talzing
*a necdcd vacation, and the liard-iwarking toiler in Uic factory or tic

field ivipes aiva> thc swieat and stops a wlîilc for mcrry-rn-aking and
rest. Circumstances are ail favora ble ta the unguarded -Lnd unre-
sisting fraîne of' fcclixg tîxat lias already bcn described, frictids arc
meeting fricnds, cverythiing is looking at its bcst, a,îd cvcrybody
scems hîappy and feels k-indly.

Lacs the law with prudence aîxd waitchf.ulness intcrdict the tein-
tatian now? Na! Tite liquor-slîaps are in lioliday attire. The

isaloons are enhancing theïr fatal attractivcncss. Groccry-stores are
adoring thcir paisonaus wvares witli tîxe emblicms of peace and
17,ood-wviIl ; dccorating with skill aîîd care iii evcrgrccns and ilowcrs,
thc boutles tîxat -are going ta carry îvretclicdiess anid licart-breaking
ta thousands ai homes; and in flot a 1ev calses tlîc proprietors arc
scnding ta tlicir patrons, gifts ai the woe-brccding drug as cvi-

idence ai cstem and fricndsliip.
%Vc said it is a trne of mrey-making and rest Not everyîvhcrc,


